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ABSTRACT 
This paper shows that oxide surface passivation coupled wit-.i optimum 
mulLi.layer anti-reElective coating can provide - 3% (absolute) tmpr ovement in 
sol;. cell efficiency. Use of single-layer AR coating, without passivation, 
gives cell efficiencies in the range of 15-15.5% on high-quality, 4 ohm-cm as 
well as 0.1-0.2 ohm-cm float-zone silicon. Oxide surface passivation alone 
raises the cell efficiency to > 17%. An optimum double-layer AR coating on 
oxide-passivated cells provides an additional - 5-10% improvement over a 
single-laver AR-coated cell, resulting in cell efficiencies in Cxcess of 
18%. Experimentally observed improvements are supported by mod?l calculations 
and an approach to 20% efficient cells is discussed, 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The idealized efficiency") of a silicon solar cell ;.s about 25%, 
assuming the best material and surface parameters achievable to date, although 
present day cells fall considerably short of this limiting value. This is 
largely a consequence of heavy doping effects, bandgap narrowing, and high 
recombination at and near the cell surfaces. The major prJblems of efficiency 
improvement fall in the above categories; however, there :ire additional design 
requirements for efficient contacts and antiref lective. crating. Although 
these areas are well understood, they ,re not trivial and must be optimiied 
consistent with the device structure. In this paper we will discuss the 
design, fabrication, and analysis of 18% efficient surface-passivated solar 
cells on high-quality, 0-1-0.2 ohm-cm float-zone silicon. Results on 4 ohm-cm 
silicon cells are also shown. Various electrical measurements, along with a 
simple theoretical model which uses internal recombir.ation velocity to assess 
minority carrier losses in various regions of the solar cell, are used to 
analyze the cell data and address the requirements for surface-passivated 20% 
efficient cells on low-resisitivity silicon. 
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2. CONSIDERATIONS FOR HIGH-EFFICIENCY SOLAR CELLS 
It is clear that high efficiency is a major attribute that will 
en ce the large-scale applicability of solar photovoltaic systems. Assuming 
5% reflector absorption losses, 1% mismatch losses, and 96% packing factor for 
rectangular cells, 20% efficient cells will be required for 18% efficient 
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modules. Current module e f f i c i e n c i e s  are about 12-13% i n  production. I n  t h e  
last two t o  t h r e e  yea r s ,  s o l a r  ce l l  e f f i c i e n c i e s  have been i n  t h e  range of 14- 
-173, evea a t  rhe, ,&earch l e v e l ;  however, recent breakthroughs have occurred 
i n k i n g l c - & ~ a l  'cell ef f i c i ency  a t  t h e  r e sea rch  l e v e l .  C e l l  e f f i c i e n c i e s  i n  
the range of 17-19.1: have been r epor t ed  by s e v e r a l  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  (Table 1). 
To achieve 20% or greater e f f i c i e n c y  cells, a cons ide rab le  amount of f u r t h e r  
r e sea rch  w i l l  be r equ i r ed  i n  t h e  areas of:  
0 Material and carrier l i f e t i m e  improvements 
0 Process development 
0 Design improvements such as s u r f a c e  p a s s i v a t i o n ,  reduced heavy 
0 Tandem cells 
doping, and m u l t i l a y e r  AR c o a t i n g  
Module e f f i c i e n c i e s  can be f u r t h e r  enhanced by: 
0 Improved packing f a c t o r  
0 Reduced r e f l e c t i o n  l o s s e s  from the  glass 
0 Reduced in t e rconnec t  l o s s e s  
0 Reduced mismatch l o s s e s  by neat-uniform ce l l s  
2.1 Material and Carrier Lifet ime Co..siGerzLions 
High cuirk: Lifetime is d e s i r a b l e  because i t  improves both J,, and 
The best measured l i f e t i m e  valued i n  z € l i c o n  t o  d a t e  are on t h e  o rde r  of voc. 
1 msec, w e l l  beluw t h e  u l t i m a t e  value based on t h e  r a d i a t i v e  band t o  band 
recombination. Fossum et  a l .  ( have hypothesized a vacancy-related 
fundamental d e f e c t  i n  s i l i c o n  c rys ta l s  which limits t h e  l i f e t i m e  i n  nondegen- 
erate s i l i c o n .  Based on our  experience,  i t  is d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e t e c t  any deep- 
l e v e l  d e f e c t  i n  good-quality s i l i c o n  even with the  h e l p  of t h e  most s e n s i t i v e  
techniques,  such as deep-level t r a n s i e n t  spectroscopy,  t h a t  are a v a i l a b l e  
today. There is some concern about t h e  accuracy of t r u e  l ifetime o r  d i f f u s i o n  
l eng th  measurements, e s p e c i s l l y  when d i f f u s i o n  l eng th  becomes g r e a t e r  than the  
base width. 
I n  Table  1, use of vet-y h€gh-quality low- res i s t€v i ty  (0.1-0.3 ohm-cm) 
float-zone s i l i c o n  was a key f a c t o r  i n  17-19.1% e f f i c i e n t  c e l l s  f a b r i c a t e d  by 
Westinghouse, S p i r e  Corp., and t h e  Un ive r s i ty  of New South Wales. It is not 
clear why t h e s e  c r y s t a l s  are much b e t t e r  or  less se. ' t i v e  t o  process-induced 
l i f e t i m e  tiegradatton compared t o  the  ma jo r i ty  of lo& b i t i v i t y  Czochralski  
o r  f loat-zone crystals.  Therefore ,  t h e r e  is a need .. rden t i fy ,  understand,  
and minimize t h e  l i f e t i m e - l i m i t i n g  c e n t e r s  and de-relop more r e l i a b l e  
techniques f o r  measuring t r u e  base d i f f w f o n  l eng th  and s u r f  ace recombination 
v e l o c i t i e s .  
2.2 Process Conslderat  i ons  
High carrier l i fe t ime i n  t h e  s t a r t i n g  s i l i c o n  becomes academic i f  
processing in t roduces  new d e f e c t s  and unwanted impur i t i e s .  S p e c i a l  care must 
be taken during s u b s t r a t e  c l ean ing ,  and f avorab le  g e t t e r i n g  ambients 
c o n s i s t i n g  sf "Oca3 and HCll gas should be u t i l i z e d  whenever poss ib l e .  Slow 
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Table 1 
Some Recent High-Efficiency S i l i c o n  Solar  Cells 
Tested Under One Sun AM1 I l l umina t ion  
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R e s i s t i v i t y  
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0.15 
10.0 
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0.2 
0.3 
0.2 
0.3 
Con ce n t  rat  o r 
C e  11 
0.3 
Concent r a t o r  
C e l l  
0.3 
0.1-0.3 
Source 
Applied S o l a r  Energy 
Corporaton 
Westinghouse 
West inghouse 
S p i r e  Corporation 
Un ive r s i ty  of Ne% South 
Wales, A u s t r a l i a  
Sandia Nat ional  
Laborat or ies 
Applied S o l a r  Energy 
Corporat ion 
C a t h o l i c  Un ive r s i ty  of 
Leuven, Belgium 
Unive r s i ty  of New South 
Wales, A u s t r a l i a  
cool ing and gradual  wafer withdrawals from t h e  fu rnace  could a l s o  be important 
i n  p re se rv ing  t h e  l i f e t i m e  of t h e  s t a r t i n g  material. 
2.3 Design Considerat ions 
I f  a very high carrier l i f e t i m e  cannot be obtained i n  t h e  f i n i s h e d  
cel l ,  then a c l e v e r  ce l l  design can s t i l l  g i v e  
suggested by recent  model c a l c u l a t i o n s  of Sah, 
con be r e a l i z e d  with a base l i f e t i m e  of 20 wecs provided t h a t  c e l l  t h i ckness  
is reduced t o  50 pm and the  back-surface f i e l d  i s  XI pm deep wi th  ND of 5 x 
! Wolf 's( '1 design c r i te r ia  fo r  very high-ef f i c i ency  cel ls  inc lude  
equa l  impurity concen t r a t ion  i n  t h e  base and emitter up t o  t h e  onset  of heavy 
doping e f f e c t s ,  coupled with reduced s u r f a c e  recombination v e l o c i t i e s  on t h e  
o rde r  of 10 cm/sec. 
~ m ' ~ .  
I n  t h i s  paper our own model c a l c u l a t i o n s  show t h a t  a combination of 
design f e a t u r e s  such as s u r f a c e  p a s s i v a t i o n ,  reduced heavy doping, and 
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m u l t i l a y e r  AR c o a t i n g  c m  g t v e  - 20% e f f i c i e n t  cel ls  on 0.1-0.3 ohm-cm f l o a t -  
zone s i l i c o n  wi th  base  d i f f u s i o n  l e n g t h s  i n  t h e  range  of  150 t o  200 microns.  
3. MODEL CALCULATIONS 
We have developed a s i m p l i f i e d  a r ? a l y t i c a l  model t o  p rov ide  g u i d e l i n e s  
f o r  maximizing V a d c 11 e f f i c i e n c y .  This model, which is  d e s c r i b e d  
e l sewhere  in d e t a  Of 1 , q 2 s 3 3  i n c l u d e s  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  bandgap nar rowing ,  Auger 
recombina t ion ,  and recombina t ion  a t  t h e  cel l  s u r f a c e s ,  bu t  i t  n e g l e c t s  t h e  
e lectr ic  f i e l d  e f f e c t s  r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  g r a d i e n t  of  doping  concent ra -  
t i o n ~ . ( ~ ~ ~ )  
t i o n  v e l o c i t y  (S ) i n  any r e g i o n  of t h e  ce l l  u s i n g  s u r f a c e  recombina t ion  
v e l o c i t y  ( S o ) ,  d f f f u s i o n  l e n g t h ,  c e l l  wid th ,  and doping  d e n s i t y  as i n p u t  
parameters .  The solar c e l l  is d i v i d e d  i n t o  s e v e r a l  small e l emen t s  and S i s  
c a l c u l a t e d  i t e r a t i v e l y  from t h e  s u r f a c e s  toward t h e  j u n c t i o n  u s i n g  the  
f o l l o w i n g  equa t ion :  
With t h e  h e l p  of t h i s  model we can c a l c u l a t e  i n t e r n a l  recombina- 
where W is  t h e  wid th  of t h e  e lement ;  (S1, N 1 ,  AVG1) and (S2, N2, AVG-. are t h e  
recombina t ion  v e l o c i t y ,  doping  d e n s i t y ,  and t h e  bandgap nar rowing  a t  t h e  two 
boundar ies  of t h e  e lement ;  and D and L a r e  t h e  d i f f u s i v i t y  and d i f f u s i o n  
l e n g t h  cf t h e  m i n o r i t y  carriers w i t h i n  t h e  element .  
e q u a t i o n s  t o  c a l c u l a t e  d i f f u s i v i t y  d ‘  f u s i o n  l e n g t h ,  and bandgap nar rowing  
The model u s e s  e m p i r i c a l  
p r i m a r i l y  from t h e  doping  d e n s i t y .  klf  
Examples of i n t e r i l a l  recombina t ion  v e l o c i t y  p l o t s  are shown i n  F i g u r e s  
1 and 2. F i g u r e  1 shows t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  4 ohm-cm c e l l s  wi th  a base  
d i f f u s i o n  l e n g t h  of 4OC urn, and F igure  2 i s  f o r  0.1-0.2 ohm-cm cel ls  w i t h  3 
base  d i f f u s i o n  l e n g t h  o f  168 Pm. Each f i g u r e  i n c l u d e s  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  f o r  
t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  back-sur face  f i e l d  (BSF) and emitter d e s i g n s ,  namely: a )  no 
s u r f a c e  p a s s i v a t i o n ,  b )  s u r f a c e  p a s s i v a t i o n  where S o  is reduced t o  500 cm/sec,  
and c) s u r f a c e  p a s s i v a t i o n  p l u s  reduced he 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  h a s  been lowered from 2 x 10” cm-’ 60 10 cm Bo a t  t h e  
me ta l  and b a r e  s i l i c o n  s u r f a c e  is assumed tc  be 10 cm/sec and 10 cm/sec, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  A j u n c t i o n  d e p t h  o f  0.3 urn and a BSF wid th  of 0.5 urn were 
de termined  by s p r e a d i n g  r e s i s t . -nce  measurements on t h e  a c t u a l  cells .  
Exponent ia l  doping p r o f i l e s  are assumed i n  t h e  d i f f u s e d  r eg io l i s ,  and t h e  
doping  d e n s i t y  a t  t h e  e i t t e r  d e p l e t i o n  b undary i n  F i g u r e s  1 and 2 h a s  been 
e s t i m a t e d  to be 1 x 10” ~ m ’ ~  and 3 x 10’’ ~ m - ~ ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
y do i n g  wh fFje tlq s u r f a c e  dopant  
Using t h e  v a l u e s  of t h e  i n t e r n a l  recombina t ion  v e l o c i t i e s  a t  t h e  
d e p l e t i o n  r e g i o n  boundar ies  i n  F i g u r e s  1 and 2,  t o t a l  r e v e r s e  s a t u r a t i o n  
c u r r e n t  (Jo) f o r  any case can  be c a l c u l a t e d  a c c o r d i n g  to :  
2 (+ + *) S
N Jo = Job + Joe = q n i  
A D 
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Figure 1. Model c a l c u l a t i o n s  and i n t e r n a l  
4 ohm-cm base cel ls  with a base 
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Figure 2. Model c a l c u l a t i o n s  and i n t e r n a l  recombination v e l o c i t y  p l o t s  f o r  
0.1-0.2 ohm-cm base cel ls  with a base d i f f u s i o n  l eng th  of 
168 micrcns. 
where J and J r ep resen t  t h e  base and emitter c o n t r i b u t i o n  of Jo and 
(SeJp, $1 and ?Ee e,  ND) are t h e  recombinatiori v e l o c i t y  and the  doping 
den 
r e spec t ive ly .  
t y  a t  t h e  d e p l e t i o n  region boundary i n  t h e  base and e m i t t e r ,  
F i n a l l y ,  Voc is  c a l c u l a t e d  from 
J 
,? 
P 
+i; 
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where Jsc is e i t h e r  es t imated or measured s h o r t - c i r c u i t  c u r r e n t  densi ty .  
Table 2 shows the  c a l c u l a t e d  Jo and Vo, f o r  va r ious  cell  des igns  i n  F igu res  1 
and 2. 
4. EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
Following the g u i d e l i n e s  of ou r  model c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  w e  f a b r i c a t e d  
oxide-passivated cells on high-qual i ty  a)  0.1-0.2 ohm-cm, boron-doped, (loo), 
15 m i l s  t h i c k  float-zone s i l i c o n  and b) 4 ohm-cm, boron-doped, (111) f l o a t -  + zone and d e n d r i t i c  web s i l i c o n .  
where the  n 
j u n c t i o n  depth of 0.3 Pm and a shee t  r e s i s t a n c e  of 60-80 ohm/square. 
back-surface f i e l d  was f a b r i c a t e d  by a 950°C boron d i f f u s i o n .  
f o r  p a s s i v a t i o n  was grown a t  800"C, which r e s u l t e d  i n  an oxide th i ckness  of - 100 A on t o p  of t he  n+ region aiid - 50 I\ on t h e  p+ su r face .  
t h i c k  s ing le - l aye r  AR c o a t i n g  was a p p l i e d  by a spin-on process  on t h e  
pas s iva t ed  cells. 
I n  s e l e c t e d  i n s t a n c e s  a double-layer AR c o a t i n g  was app l i ed  on t h e  oxide- 
pas s iva t ed  cells by a spin-on process.  The double-layer AR c o a t i n g  c o n s i s t s  
of 475 A T i 0 2  and 980 A S i 0 2  l a y e r s  on top  of 100 A p a s s i v a t i n g  oxide. 
TI-Pd-Ag cant,' ts were made on f r o n t  and back, and t h e  f r o n t  g r i d  design had 
a n  area covet ige of 2%. 
The b a s e l i n e  cell  s t r u c t u r e  was n+-p-p , + emitter was formed by a 85OoC POCi3 d i f f u s i o n  which r e s u l t e d  i n  a 
The p+ 
Thermal oxide 
About 600 A 
AR c o a t t n g  th i ckness  on the  ucpassivated cel ls  w a s  - 75C A. 
Both r e f l e c t i v i t y  and spectral  response measurements were performed 
over a wavelength range of  0.4 t o  1.1 v m  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  i n t e r n a l  quantum 
e f f i c i ency .  I n  s e l e c t e d  i n s t a n c e s ,  minor i ty  c a r r i e r  lifetime i n  t h e  cel ls  was 
measured by t h e  open-circui t  vo l t age  decay (OCVD) technique, where the  
i n j e c t t o n  c u r r e n t  was made equal  t o  t h e  s h o r t - c i r c u i t  cu r ren t .  
5. RESULTS 
Table 3 shows the  d a t a  f o r  t h e  4 ohm-cm f l o a t  -zone silicon c e l l s ,  with 
and w thout  oxide s u r f a c e  pas s iva t ion .  Without p a s s i v a t i o n ,  J,, is - 33 3 mA/cm , Voc is -580 mV, and ce l l  e f f i c i e n c y  is - 15%. 
passv ia t ed ,  t h  ce l l  e f f i c i e n c i e s  are i n  excess of  17%, wi th  Vo, - 600 mV and 
Jsc 36 mA/cm . Dark I-V m urements  showed t h a t  oxide p a s s i v a t i o n  reduces 
Jo by about a f a c t o r  of two. f'9 Quantum e f f i c i e n c y  p l o t s  i n  Figure 3 clearly 
show t h a t  f ron t -  and back-surface p a s s i v a t i o n  enhances the  s h o r t -  and long- 
wavelength responses of t he  ce l l .  QCVU lifetime i n  t h e  17.2% cells was 50 
usecs, corresponding t o  a d i f f u f i o n  l eng th  of - 400 vm, which was used in t h e  
model c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n  Figure 1 .  
With both s u r f a c e s  
5 
Table 4 shows the  d a t a  €or  t h e  pas s iva t ed  and unpassivated 0.1-0.2 
f t e r  oxide p a s s i v a t i o n ,  c e l l  e f f i c i e n c i e s  
ohm-cm bass ce.'ls. Unpassivated ce l l  e f f i c i e n c i e s  are - 15.5%, wi th  Jsc of 
31.5 mA/cm 
approach 17% with J, = 33 mA m an Voc = 627 mV. Dark I - V  d a t a  showed a 
decrease i n  Jo from 9.1 x IO-" A/c$ t o  5.0 x 
e f f i c i e n c y  p l o t s  i n  Figure 4 show t h a t  oxide p a s s i v a t i o n  on t h i s  low- 
r e s i s t i v i t y  s i l i c o n  i n c r e a s e s  only the  short-wavelength response,  but  has  
n e g l i g i b l e  e f f e c t  on the long-wavelength response. 
and Voc of 612 mV. 4 
A/cm*. Quantum 
OCVD l i f e t i m e  on these  
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Table 3 
Solar Cell Data on 4 ohm-cm Float-Zone 
Silicon With and Without Oxide Passivation 
With Single-Layer AR Coating 
'.* ! 
V Efficiency 
V O E S  Fill Factor x, 
J 
m&m2 
33.3 
33.4 
36.1 
36.2 
Cell ID 
WITHOUT PASSIVATION 
0.582 0.767 
0.582 0.780 
-
' (  I 
I 
, 
1 
2 
14.8 
15.2 
WITH PASSIVATION 
HIEFk 
4-4 17.1 
17.2 
0.599 0.794 
0.600 0.793 
-1 
-5 
I 
i 
6 Without Oxide Passivation 
0 With Oxide Passivation 
20- 
10 
O l r : I r I l I l l  
Wavelength I nanometers) 
- 
425 525 625 725 825 925 1025 1125 
Figure 3. Internal quantum efficiency plots for a 15.2% unpsssivated cell and 
a 17.2% efficient oxide-passivated cell on 4 ohm-cm float-zone 
silicon. 
cells was 168 um,  which was used in the model calculations in Figure 2. 
Table 4 also 
spectral reflectivities on single-layer AR-coated 17% efficient cells and 
double-layer AR-coated 18% efficient cells. 
hows that double-layer AR coating increased J, from 33 mA/cm2 
to - 36 mA/cm h and gave 18% efficient cells. Figure 5 shows the measured 
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Figure 4. Internal quantum efficiency plots for a 15.6% efficient 
unpassivated cell and a 16.9% efficient oxide-passivated cell on 
0.1-0.2 ohm-cm float-zone silicon. 
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Figure 5. Measured reflectivities of single-layer AR-coated 17% efficient 
cell and double-layer AR-coated cell. 
J 
Oxide-passivated cells were also fabricated on 4 ohm-cm dendritic web 
silicon crystals. Table 5 shows that without oxide passivation, good-quality 
web crystals give average efficiency of - 14.5%, but with oxide passivation 
the cell efficiencies are - 16%. As it. the case of 4 ohn-cm float-zone 
silicon $ells, an oxide passivation-induced 1 to 2% increase in web cell 
efficiency was associated with an increase in Jsc and VOc and a reduction in 
JO* 
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T a b l e  4 
S o l a r  Cel l  Data on 0.1-0.2 ohm-cm Float-Zone 
S i l i c o n  With and  Without  Oxide P a s s i v a t i o n  
* 
J E f f i c i e n c y  
d Z m 2  V k  F i i l  F a c t o r  x Cell  ID 
.. 
J 
WITHOUT OXIDE PASSIVATION 
31.8 0.613 0.8G2 
31.7 0.612 0.797 
c-2 
c-5 
15.6 
15.5 
16.9 
17.0 
17.6 
17.6 
18.0 
18.1 
WITH OXTDE PASSIVATION 
33.0 0.627 0.815 
33.2 0.628 0.815 
c-7 
C -8 
PASSIVATION AND DOUBLE-LAYER AR 
34.7 0.626 0.810 
35.1 0.624 0.803 
36.0 0.620 0.808 
36.0 0.627 0.800 
c-9 
c-10 
c-11 
c-12 
T a b l e  5 
S o l a r  Cell Lata on 4 ohm-cm G e n d r i t i c  Web 
S i l i c o n  With and Without  Oxide  P a s s i v a t i o n  
i .,.. . 
I 
J 
mi3 zm2 
32.7 
33.1 
34.6 
34.5 
v E f f i c i e n c y  
V O P L  F i l l  F a c t o r  x 
WITHOUT PASS I VAT ION 
0.575 0.782 14.7 
0.577 0.784 15.0 
Cell ID 
1 
W6 
w7 
WITH OXIDE PASSIVATION 
w1 
w2 
0.584 0.784 
0.586 0.794 
15.9 
15.8 
6. DISCUSSION 
T a b l e  2 shows t h a t  o x i d e  p a s s i v a t i o n  coupled  w i t h  c a r e f u l  c e l l  
p r x e s s i n g  c a n  produce  c e l l  e f f i c i e n c i e s  greater t h a n  17% (AMI) on h igh-  
T h i s  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  a 18 mV i n c r e a s e  i n  Voc, 3 mA/cm 
2% improvement I ra  a b s o l u t e  cel l  e f f i c i e n c y  compared t o  t h e  u n p a s s i v a t e d  
cells. Model c a i c u l a t i o n s  i n  F i g u r e  1 a n d  T a b l e  2 f o r  t h e  4 ohm-cm b a s e  cel ls  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  w i t h o u t  any s u r f a c e  p a s s i v a t i o n ,  Job and  Joe c o n t r i b u t e  a p p r e -  
q u a l i t y  4 ohm-cm f l o a t - z o n e  s i l i c o n ,  w i t h  Voc - 600 mV and J sc -  36 mA/cm 2 . 
2 i n c r e a s e  i n  Jsc, and 
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c i a b l y  t o  the  t o t a l  Jo; t h e r e f o r e ,  both f ron t -  and back-surface p a s s i v a t i o n  
become important i n  reducing J, o r  improving V 
t h a t :  a )  without any p a s s i v a t i o n ,  Jo = 9.4 pA/cm is 
569 mi'; b )  with f ron t - su r face  pas s iva t ion  a lone ,  J 
c )  with only back-,urface p a s s i v a t i m ,  Jo = 4.6 + 9 .5  = 6.1 PA; and d )  with 
both s u r f a c e s  pas s iva t ed ,  Jo = 5.6 PA, r e s u l t i n g  i n  a c a l c u l a t e d  V of S84 
mV. 
surfaces of a 4 ohm-cm c e l l  are pass iva t ed  and i ts  base d i f f u s i o n  lengLh is  
400 Iim. This is i n  very good agreement with the  experimental ly  observed 
inc rease  of 18 mV i n  Voc. 
a b f o l u t e  values of Calculated Voc are about 15 mV smaller thaq t h e  measured 
values .  This  d i f f e r e n c e  can be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a number of assumptfons and 
est imated inpu t s  t h a t  went i n t o  the  model c a l c u l a t i c n s ,  e.g., s u r f a c e  
recombination v e l o c i t i e s ,  exponen t i a l  doping p r o f i l e s ,  d i f f u s i o n  l eng th  
qbtained by OCVD i i f e t i m e ,  and est imated doping d e n s i t y  a t  t h e  d e p l e t i o n  
region boundary i n  the emitter. More accu ra t e  values  of t h e  above parameters 
a r e  needed f o r  p r e c i s e  modeling; n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  such model c a l c u l a t i o n s  provide 
very u s e f u l  gu ide l ines  as t o  what should be done t o  which region of t he  s o l a r  
c e l l  i n  o rde r  t o  o b t a i n  high Voc. 
For example, Table  2 shows 
oc1 and the  ca1cu;ated V o  
= 7.9 + 1.0 8.9 p i ;  
Thus, model c a l c u l a t i o n s  p r e d i c t  an inc rease  of 15 mV i n  Voc ?f both 
However, i t  should be noted i n  Table  2 t h a t  t he  
F igu re  2 and Table 2 show a similar ca l cu la t io t i  f o r  a 375 bin t h i c k  
c e l l  on 0.1-0.2 ohm-cm s i l i c o n  with a base f f u s i o n  l eng th  of 168 pm. Unlike I 
p a s s iva t ion .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  gob remained unchanged (0.15 pA/cm ) a f t e r  back- 
s u r f a c z  pas s iva t ion ,  because t h e  minority c a r r i e r  d i f f u s i o n  l eng th  i n  t h e  base 
is much smaller than the th i ckness  of t h e  base. Therefore ,  back-s-irface 
pas s iva t ion  i n  these  l o w - r e s i s t i J i t y  cel ls  becomes unimportant,  a rd  m l y  t h e  
front-surface pas s iva t ion  c o n t r i b u t e s  t o  the  i n c r e a s e  i n  Voce  
increase of 9 mV i n  Voc is i n  good agreement with the  observed i n c r e a s e  of 13 
mV, consider ing the number of model assumptions. Notice i n  Table  2 t h a t  t he  
ca l cu la t ed  values  of Voc a r e  i n  much b e t t e r  agreement (f 4 mV) wi th  the  
measured values  f o r  the l o w - r e s i s t i v i t y  cells .  This is probably tha r e s u l t  of > 
t he  b e t t e r  e s t i m a t e s  f o r  t he  model i n p u t s  f o r  t h i s  case. 
m base ce l l s ,  we measured a 3 mA/cm 
2 
t h e  4 ohm-cm cel ls ,  he re  Jo dominates Jo, df wi th  or  without s u r f a c e  
A c a l c u l a t e d  
2 I n  the  4 ohm improvement i n  Jsc 
i c  
-5 compared t o  1.5 mA/cm i n  the l o w - r e s i s t i v i t y  c e l l s  as a r e su lk  of oxide 
pass iva t ion .  This can a l s o  be expiained i n  terms of the d i f f e r e n c e  i n  the  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of back-surfece p a s s i v a t i o n  i n  t h e  two cells. In t h e  low- 
t h a n  one; t h e r e f o r e ,  reduced recombination a t  t he  back s u r f a c e  does not 
improve the  c o l l e c t i m  o r  quantum e f f i c i e n c y  nf t he  carriers generated by the  
long-wavelength photons near t h e  back s u r f a c e  (F igu re  4 ) .  i n  
the l o w - r e s i s t i v i t y  c e l l s  only results f rod f ron t - su r face  p a s s i v a t i o n ,  wh?$h 
enhances t h e  quantum e f € i c i e n c y  of t he  s n o r t  wavelengths (?i ,  re 4 ) .  I n  the  4 
ohm-cm base cel ls ,  (L/W) is much g r e a t e r  than one; t h e r e f o r e ,  w e  observe an 
improvement i n  sho r t -  ds well as long-wavelength response (Figure 3 ). 
- Y  r e s i s t i v i t l  c e l l s ,  d i f f u s i o n  l zng th  t o  c e l l  t h i ckness  r a t i o  (L/W) is much less t *- 
The improved J 
Table 4 shows t h a t  t he  u s e  of double-layer AI? coa t ing  raises the  low- 
res is t iv! ty  c e l l  efficiencies frcm 17% t o  18.1%. Single- layer  AR-coated 17% 
e f f i c i c a t  c e l l s  and double-layer AR-coated 18.1% c e l l s  on 0.1-0.2 ohm-cm 
float-zone i i l i c o n  were analyzed i n  d e t a i l  by spectral  response and 
r e f l e c t i v i t y  measurements. 
r e f l e c t i v i t y  of t he  two c e l l a  a s  a func t ion  of wavelength. The douhle-layer 
AR-coated c e l l  has smaller i n t e g r a l  r e f l e c t i v i t y  compared t o  the  s ing le - l aye r  
Figure 5 shows a comparison of the measu ed 
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AR-coated ce l l .  Hc l ever ,  a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  6 ,  t h e i t  i n t e r n a l  quantum 
e f f i c i e n c y  as a f u n c t i o n  of wavelength  is v i r t u a l l y  similar. It i s  imporcant  
t o  remember t h a t  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of i n t e r n a l  quantum e f f i c i e n c y ,  t h e  
e f f e c t s  of r e f l e c t i v i t y  a r t  removed; t h e r e f o r e ,  i d e n t i c a l  i n t e r n a l  quantum 
e f f i c i e n c i e s  imply t h a t  t h e  i n t e r i o r  q u a l i t y  of t n t  two ce l l s  i s  n e a r l y  t h e  
same. Thus, t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  cel' e f f i c i e u c y  is p r i n z r i Z y  due t o  t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  r e f l e c t i v i t y  of  t h e  AR c o a t i n g s .  T h i s  is c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  
thc ce l l  d a t a  i n  Tab le  4, which shov t h a t  t h e  - 2 t o  3 mA/cm2 i n c r e a s e  i n  
s h o r t - c i r c u i t  c u r r e n t  is t h e  main r eason  f o r  i n c r e a s e d  ce l l  e f f i c i e n c y  from 17 
t o  18.1%. 
Tab le  2 a l s o  shows model c a l ~ w l a t i o n s  for a c e l l  d e s i g n  w i t h  reduced 
heavy doping  i n  t h e  emitter and t h e  BSF r eg ions .  I n  t h i s  d pan t  
c o n - e n t r  t i o n  a t  t h e  s u r f a c e s  has  beer  reduced from 2 x loLo cm 
base  c e l l  g i v e s  a d d i t i o n a l  imrrovement c f  on ly  8 mV ( 5 9 2 - 5 8 4 )  i n  V , but  i n  
t h e  l o w - r e s i s t i v j  t y  c a s e  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  improvement i s  48 mV (673-8551, 
n e g l e c t i n g  t h e  d r i f t  f i e l d  e f f e c t s ,  T h i s  i s  beca-lse reduced heavy doping  i n  
t h e  BSF r e g i o n  does not  change Job ve ry  nuch, but  reduced dop ing  i n  t h e  
emitter lowers Joe by more than  an o r d e r  of magnitude (Table  2 ) .  
Voc of t h e  ox ide -pass iva t ed  4 ohm-cm c e l l s  is  c o n t r o l l e d  by Jo , reduced heavy 
-3 t o  ern-'. It is ' n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  reduced heavy Coping in a 4 ohm-cm 
S ince  t h e  
I -0- Single-Layer AR-Coated 17% Efficient Cell \ 
. -  [[\I I I ]  
I "  
l , , l ,  I 
R5 615 95 615 775 875 915 1075 
Wavelength (nanometers I 
F i g u r e  6, I n t e r n a l  quantum e f f i c i e n c y  ve r sus  wavelength p l o t s  f o r  a 17% 
e f f i c i e n t  s i n g l e - l a y e r  AR-coated c e l l  and an 18.1% e f f i c i e n t  
double- layer  AR-coated cell .  
doping  has  l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on V C. 
ce l ls  is c o n t r o l l e d  by J 
i n c r e a s e s  Voc ve ry  s i g n i ? % n t l y .  T h e r e f o r e ,  u s e  of m u l t i l a y e r  AR c o a t i n g  ?-id 
reduced heavy doping  can make t h e s e  l o w - r e s i s t i v i t y  s u r f a c e - p a s s i v a t e d  c e l l s  
(Table  4) 20% eff ic ient  wi th  Vo of 675 mV, Jsc of  36 mA/cm , and fill f a c t o r  
t h e s e  l o w - r e s i s t i v i t y  c e l l s  w i l l  become base - l imi t ed  (Jo >> .Toe). h e r e f o r e ,  
w i l l  have t o  be reduced or h i g h e r  base  d i f f u s i o n  i eng th -  w i l l  be i q u i r e d .  
Some exper iments  are be ing  conducted t o  v e r i f y  t h i s  model des ign .  
The Voc of oxide-pas>iva ted  0.1-0.2 o t r  - 
' & e r e f o r e ,  reduced heavy doping  i n  t h e  emit ter  
2 
of 0.82, C a l c u l a t i o n 6  i n  T a b l e  5 p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  a t  20% e € f i c i e , l .  I ,  v - c  of 
i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  g r e a t e r  t h a n  20% e f f i c i e n t  c e l l s ,  e i t  k er base t h i c k n e s s  
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Consis tent  with our model c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  w e  were a b l e  t o  improve open- 
c i r c u i t  voltage and s h o r t - c i r c u i t  cu r ren t  by oxide p a s s i v a t i o n  of t h e  cell 
surfaces .  Oxide-passivated c e l l  e f f i c i e n c i e s  on 4 ohm-cm as w e l l  a s  0.1-0.2 
ohm-cm float-zone s i l i c o n  were 17% compared t o  15  t o  15.5X v i t h o u t  s u r f a c e  
passivat ion.  Use of doeible-layer AR coa t ing  r a i s e d  t h e  l o w - r e s i s t i v i t y  ce l l  
e f f i c i e n c i e s  f r o a  17% t o  13.1%. In 4 ohm-cm cel ls ,  both f ron t -  and back- 
surface pass iva t ion  was imp r t a n t ,  and t h e i r  combined in f luence  inc reased  Voc 
by 18 mV and Jsc by 3 d / c m  . I n  0.1-0.2 ohm-cm cel ls ,  where d i f f u s i o n  l eng th  
was much smaller than t h e  cel l  ' -hickness,  back-surface p a s s i v a t i o n  d i d  not 
help s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  Ir. t hese  c e l l a ,  V went up by 13 mV and J i n c e a s e d  by 
1.5 &/cui2. Our model c a l c u l a t i o n s  in%ca te  t h a t  i n  l o w - r e s i s t f h t y  cel ls ,  
Joe dominates Jo; t h e r e f o r e ,  b a c k s u r f a c e  p a s s i v a t i o n  does not improve Voc. 
However, f ront-surface p a s s i v a t i o n  reduces J and improves t h e  s h o r t -  
wavelength response q u i t e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  
oxide pas s lva t ion  coupled with reduced heavy doping i n  the  emicter  can g ive  a 
very s u b s t a n t i a l  i n c r e a s e  i n  Voc i n  t k e  l o w - r e s i s t i v i t y  r-11s wi th  
e f f i c i e n c i e s  of 2 G X .  
s 
ho8el c a l c u l a t i o n s  l n d i c a t e  t h a t  
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CISZEK: Ajeet, could you cocent whether there is any influence on the 
process or the temperature of the oxidation that you use to create your 
pass.vation -- on the effectiveness of it? 
WIWTGI: Yes, that's e very good question. That passivating oxide is not so 
easy to grow, because first of all you are growing it on a highly doped 
surface. It is not like growing an oxide on a silicon wedge, as you do 
in CKlS. So the quality is very critical and the thickness control becolses 
difficult, especially when you ace making such types of cells, because 
the oxidation rates on n+ and p+ are very different. 
oxidation rate is about three times faster than on the p+. 
very critica' ,bat you proccss your device under well-controlled condi- 
tions for the oxidation stsp. 
in-house, beca. 3 8  it is very sensitive to the processing condition. The 
thickness there is very critical. 
find out that you have exceeded the oride thickness that is optimum for 
the passivation and the advantage that you are going to get from anti- 
reflection coating. But if it is very thick you are going to get hurt in 
reflection losses. 
On n+ the 
So it is 
You almost have to tailor the oxidation 
If you are off by 30 to 40 seconds you 
WILSTBIN: Basically, what I want to do is to confirm s m e  of the hydrogen 
passivation work that Steve and Ajeet have talked about. We also have 
passivated a string of cells. 
ace made on web. I presented most of this at the IEHE meeting, but we 
have some further data. 
ciency, I tdink is very important. All of this is published, and will be 
out in the IEEE Proceedings. But basically, if you look at some of the 
not-even-so-good cells, you see a 1.5 efficiency. The numbers are hard 
to read. You will see full one point efficiency improvements on some of 
the others, again, CJ cells that were not all AB-coated. We have also 
looked at the spectral-response data. 
we t o o k  a l ook  at soam of ours, and I'll show you two unpassivated cells 
that we did. Here is cell 10. which was passivated, and here is cell 3, 
which was not passivated, and if I can line them up we find that for one 
of the cells the response, in fact, improved; for the other, it did not 
chan,e very mucu from virgin cells that had not been passivated in any 
way. The upper curve is cell 5 and the lower curve is again cell 10, 
passivated, and you can see that there has been virtually no change 
there. 
a one-shot result, it's been seen by more groups than one. The question 
is, what's going on, and are xe going to work on that problsm? I might 
point out that we have an erperimeni. in progress too. 
of web, one as-received, and after about a 30-lsinute implant, pumping as 
much hydrogen as we could, we sent it off to NBS to have them look at it 
with neutron activation to try to locate hydrogen in the sample. 
These were provided by Bob Campbell; they 
The point that M e e t  made on improving effi- 
When Ajeet mentioned his results 
So the hydrogen passivation clearly is doing things and it is not 
We took two pieces 
QUESTION: Just to follcbw up on what you said, we 0180 have attempted to find 
out where the hydrogen is located by neutron rCponance reaction technique, 
where we come with nitrogen IS, which reacts very stropgly with hydrogen 
gac. This -8surement was done at the University of Western Ontario, by 
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Professor Tong, and what we found was that 5 ppm hydrogen is present 
right at the surface, and this concentration goes down to about 1 pper 
when you are 1,000 A deep. 
1 poa. so we were not sure whether we had hydrogen beyond 1,000 A ,  
which is well within the emitter depth that we have. 
able to detect hydrogen at least as deep as 1,000 8 ,  and it could be 
beyond that. 
Unfortunately, the detection limit is only 
So we have been 
Bho: Meet, in all of your data on that material with the hydrogen passivation 
and all the other data that other people have presented, I think you have 
one piece of data where you show the efficiency before AB coating and 
then after AR coating. I think, if I'm not wrong, the rest of the d.ta 
including the one Joe presented just now don't sbow what happens aftzr 
the AR coating. Looking at your data, the AR coating only iarproves by 
about 36% in your hydrogen-passivated cell, which is much lower than the 
43% that you are talking about. 
ROHATGI: There is a very good reason for that, because this AR coating was 
applied after the cell was finished, and when you try to spin the AR 
coating with the grid lines you never get the kind of improvement that 
you get when you put on the AR coating without the grids -- because when 
you are spinning it, you don't get the same thickness of AB coating near 
the grid lines. 
RAO: So you enticipate that you will be able to get the 40% to 43% improvement 
with AB coating on the hydrogenated cells? 
ROHATGI: No, this erpariment was not done for that. I think we will have to 
modify our process sequence a little bit. 
implantation at a different stage; we will not do it at this stage. It 
m y  be even more interesting to find out that hydrogen-ion implantation 
really works from the back, and this is another reason for looking into 
that. That way we don't have to do anything to the front. 
the whole cell and before you put on the back metal you hit the cell with 
hydrogen-ion implantation and then put on the back metal. So you have to 
play some clever games with cell processing when you get to this stage. 
Ue will have to do hydrogen-ion 
You finish 
TUWEP: Your optical optimization calculation implied that you were using an 
oxide layer that was only 100 thick. Was that really what you usedT 
ROHATGI: For the oxide passivation, that's the lowest layer, which is the 
Then on top of that we put 475 A of Ti02 and then passivating oxide. 
on top of that we have 986 A of Si02. 
TUBER: But you got good passivation out of 100 A of oxide, and that's very 
good. 
BOHATGI: You don't watt to go thicker than that -- otherwise it's going to 
hurt you i n  the reflection losses. 
SAKIOTIS: I don't know if I missed i t  or not: did you mention the area cf 
these cells you discussed? 
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BoHAlGI: Most of the cells are 1 x 1 cm; we are now making cells that are 
4 cm square. 
SbltIOTIS: Do you have any results on the larger ones? 
BOHATGI: Yes, larger ones are 3ot quite as good. The 18.1% cell that you saw 
is 1 I 1 but the larger one is about 17.8. 
But they are not more than 4 cm square in any caae. 
So we have some difficulty. 
LBSK: The nuclear people at Westinghouse have reported that above a few times 
of 
doping at l0ld I'm wondering if anybody has looked at the possibility 
that hydrogen implant at these levels may be removing something from the 
surface area that may have been hurting us in improving the character- 
istics. 
hydro en, there is loss of hydrogen at the surface, and you are 
ROHATGI: Okay, i f  ue did the reflectivity measurement to see if we have modi- 
fied the surface in any sense and -- in at least reflective measurement 
within what we have - -  done anything drastic to the surface, the reflec- 
tivity we did before and after the implantation was identical. But we 
are not sure if we are removing anything, and that's a very good point. 
We should really do the spreading with this measurement to see if we have 
actually taken something off and our surface dopant concentration has 
changed. 
QUESTLOW: May I make just a short colsment? I have worked with h drogen 
implantation years ago using high energy and pumped in at 10 1s . It is 
my expertence tf you go that high that hydrogen forms bubbles in silicon, 
so if you go to lower energy then it's most likely that you remove some 
from the surface. 
ROHATGI: That's a good coapment. I don't think we know the answer to what we 
have inside our cell at this point. Ue don't know where the hydrogen is 
located or if it has formed any bubbles. We are 'ust trying to do more 
measurements to find out more about it. 
YOO: What is your oxide passivation temperature and time, roughly? 
ROHATGI: It's a low-temperature oxide, it's about 8OO0C, and the time you 
have to set depending on what kind of dopant surface concentration you 
have, because oxidation rate, a8 I mentioned, is a function of how heavy 
doping you have. So there is no real fixed time. If you are working 
with low surface doping concentration, you Lave to go to longer times. 
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